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The BORDERED
CARPET RUG SALE is
Immuring along at a merry
pace. We've told you of
them and how good they
are.

11 ado of remnants of carpota and bord-o- r
artistlaally sewed together, ami thus

eoid at prices so littlu as to soein ridicu-
lous.

Axminster Bordered Rugs.
To tnako at Prico

Size j ard prises. now.
.8 ft. 7 In. by 11 tt SKtCO $10 Oi)

8 ft S In. by 11 ft. C In.... 50 00 litt)
8 ft. 0 in. by 12 II 0 In.... 45 K) 1200
B It. S in. by 12 ft WOO JMXJ
8 ft 3 in. by 12 ft V iu JTiOO lh.00
8 ft S la. by 12 ft 3 in 70 03 13 00

ftloqueffe Bordered Rugs.
To maio at Prico

SIio ynrd prices. now.
B ft 3 in. by S ft 10 in . 520 00 JAMO
8 ft 3 In. by 8 ft 4 in. ... lfi.uo 8 00
8 ft 3 in. by 10 ft. SO 00 TOO
8 it S hi by 10 ft 80.0 ICOO
S ft 8 m. bj 11 ft 3 in. . .. 3i00 sa.oo

Walton Bordered Rugs.
To mako at Prico

Size .iidpr.ces. nmr
9 ft 0 In by 12 ft 3300 525 CO
8 it. 3 in. by 15 ft. 6 in WSO 27.1H)
g ft S in by 12 ft C m S 00 :iiC0
8 It 8 in. by 12 ft S In 4103 SB 00
8 ft. 3 in. by 11 ft 3 in 1003 25 CO

Brusse! Bordered Rugs.
T mako at Price

Sizo j ard pricm. now.
10 ft C iu bv 11 ft 8 in i SO. 00 &JH50
10 It 6 in. by 14 ft 9 Iu.. . 1003 ST 50
10 ft 6 Iu. by 13 ft 85CTL. 27.M
10 ft 6 in by 14 ft 6 in . ... 40 00 23.00
10 ft 0 in by 12 ft 34.00 2100

Tapestry Bordered Rugs.
To make at Prico

Size. yard jirjcea. now
10 It C in. by 16 ft 3 in.. . 435 GO $23 03
10 ft 6 In. by 15 ft 10 in . fl 00 S3
30 n. G in. by 16 ft. S iu. ..35 00 22.50
10 ft C in. by 16 ft 3 In.. . . 35.00 20 OJ
11 ft 8 in. by 14 ft 4 in... . SB 09 23 00

Diamonds, 35 per cent off.
Golchvare, 15 per cent off.
Silverware, 15 per cent off.
The most perfect and ex-

quisite articles in high-clas- s

jewelry at this anniversary
sale discount.

But this is the last week,
and it ends on Saturda night.

To-da- y is Wednesday.
G H. DAVISON, Jcwolcr,
1105 F St n. w.

Thousands know of the
great merits of my "Berkele
Rye," but do 3011?

It's pure whisk.
JASIES THAKP,

linjiorter Wines and L'quors,
S12 Fetreet northwest

CS- - 0-0-- 3 0 J
LOOK

Out for our Waits "VFaEoas
an ordor Riven to any

driver will receive prompt
attention. Kennebec Ice
Zzclnsively full weight,
prompt service. 9

Great Falls Ice Co.,
Office. 924 Pa. Ave. N. V.

'Phone 372.

&" OO O-J--

GOODYEAR RUBBER GO,
S07 Pa. Ave. N. W.

MACKINTOSHES
For your going away.
VERY LOW PRICES.

GRACE CHOIR'S COXCKItT.

Boys "Wnnt an Out ins nnd Are Quito
Sure of Gettinsr It.

Tlie boy cuoir of Grace Protestant Epis-
copal Church, corner of Kmlli and 1) streets
eouUiwcsu save a veiy enjoyable concert
last evening in tlie Pailsh liall, for tlie
purpose of raising ruuds to defray tlie ex-
penses of a siimmcr outing Tlie cosy
little ball was filled to Its utmost capacity
Those who bans and recited were: Mins
"VVien, Muster Wallace Jones, K. J Daniel,
N. B rugitt, Misr Alice Judson, Miss
Florence Stidbani, Mr J J rislier. Miss
Marguenui V.'renn, Master Bennlc Rowe,
Miss Eleanor Simonds, Robert Cary Stearns,
Master Itobert Ilurapliries, Mr It Clinton
Balmger. Mr Perry B Turpin, and Miss
Anita Hendrie

The dnecior was Mr Ernest H. Dsniel
and tlie accompanists, Miss Edi.a Pitch,
Miss Mary C Daslilell, and Miss Mary Mc-Ke-

Tlie committee of arrangements
were Messrs diaries Carter and Charles
Price. The choir was assisted by Miss
Annie Black iston, Miss Grace Dnrfee, Mis
Inez Daniel. Mies Minnie Hye, Miss Maud
Telling. Miss Kettle Blackistou, Mlse
Josie Jones, Mr N B l'usitt, and Mr.
Bayard Gibson

GrnnclJtiry Indictments.
Toe grand jury yesterday returned indict-

ments as follows Assault to kill, Ellis
Crawford; sacond offense, petit larceny,
James Douplass; tioufeureakirg, James
"Williams and George Smith; larceny, Harry
T. McDonald, Samuel Williams, and Hayes
Annstead; adultery. Hansom Whitley, alias
James Williams, Thomas McStell; house-
breaking and larceny, William Hallman,
alias Jack Desmond, Edward Desmond , and
Charles, alias Buck, Auffert.

Skull Fractured Willi a Stone.
Prank Rhodes, colored, residing at No.

1025 Twenty-firo- t street northwest, is
lying at the Emergency Hospital with a
fractured skull, due, lie claims, to a stone
thrown by Griffin Burke, also colored.
The man's condition is precarious. Burke
has not been arrested.

Government Wins the Peralta Cnso.
Banta. Te, N. M., June 25 The great

Peralta grant, situated iu Arizona and
Kew Mexico, and covering 12, 105,000
teres of land, which lias been on trial foi
three weeks, was decided y iu favor
cf tlie go eminent.

People lenvinu tno city for tlielr
srnnmor vacation cannot afford to also
lo&ro THE TiafKS. It will bo mailed
to any address and will continue to
'b the best local newspaper In Waj.li
liiton.

PBOCIOB M&KIS DEFEKSE

Star Chamber Trial of the De-

tective for indiscretion.

CASE NOT YET CONCLUDED

Doc Xot Think Mis Methods Woro
Reprehensible nnd Declares He Wiih
hh Considerate as Possible Under
the Circumstances Difference of
Opinion.

The police trial board, composed of
Capt. Aiiblin and Lieuts Heffner and Swin-
dells, met in star chamber session yes-
terday afternoon at police !sdquurters,
and an investigation Into tlie case of
Detective Charles Proctor, which lasted
from 12 until n o'clock, and was then con-
tinued over until this afternoon.

The investigation tvas oixleied by Com-
missioner Tu.cMlell, and by hit direction
Assistant Attorney for the District James
L. Pugh appealed for the prosecution. De-
tective Pi ocmr connected his own case and
cross-exa- i net the witnesses

The charge? against Proctor are viola-
tion of uaraiapn 9 o the police manual,
'hieb. efct to cdiiduct unbecoming an
officer. The trial is tee result of (he
Moxwell-ryao- n t rrest 6eeral days ago,
an I, it is alleged i'tat Hie accused officer
dl hoi use i.roi.er discretion In niaLiiig
the arrest, aim tLatl.a woat ojt f his ay
to hecure ovldeii'c in a case which was
only a nnndeiut-u.'or- .

PROCTGifS STATEMENT.
The deteci.e went on ti e d and

stated that he was assigned to the case
by his chi'if. and furnished with a warrant
lor the arroot of Mr. Maxwell and Miss
Tynau by Assistant District Attornoy
Mullo'vuej He said that m securing the
evidence he had followed the instructions
ol the assistant District attorney, and
did not think his methods were reprehen-
sible. He" said that on tlie night the ar-
rests were made he was accompanied and
assisted by Detective Gallaher, vlio hadnot, it seems, been previously connected
with the case. The arrests, lie declared,
were made without violence either to
the persons or reelings of the people, any
mora than it was pobsiule to avoid.

Mr Vv' H Main, iu whose Iioueo the
arrest took place, was the first witness
examined after Proctor had made his
statement. Mr Main was on the stand
over two hours, and was examined at
great length by Prosecuting Attorney
Pugh, and d by Proctor.
Ho gave a detailed accouut ot the case
from bis knowledge of it. and told of the
information iurnubed by lnm to tlio as-

sistant District attornoy. which resulted
in a warrant Iwmg issued and Proctor
being assigned to the case. AVitness tes-
tified as to the relations of the two people
whilo in his house, and of the manner of
thir arrests by Detectives Proctor and
Gallahor.

Mr. Mam was followed on tlie stand by
the colored chambermaid in the houso,
whose testimony was unimportant, inas-
much as it referred ouly to the relations
of Sir. Max-wel- l and Misa Fyuan.
UDLLOWNEY AND 1'UOCTOH DIFFER.

Theuext witness was Assistant District
Attorney Mullowney, who issued the
warrants and directed Inspector Hollm-berge- r

to put a detective on the case. There
was a difference of opinion between Mr.
Mullowney and Detective Proctor as to
the instructions iued by the former to
the latter in regaid to working up evi-
dence in the case

The detective claimed that he acted only
upou the instructions of the prosecuting at-
torney when the vi arrant was placed in
his hand, but Mr. Mullowney, while he did
not remember the conversation between
them, was under the impressions that the
directions he gave as to tcci'nrg evidence
in the cat-- were of a different nature.

He said, however, that bo would not be
positive in that regard, as Mr. Proctor Lad
stated differently and be did Lot think Mr
Proctor would kuov.'inglj misstate the
facts iu the rase

The next witness called was "Warrant
Clerk 'Washburn, of the police court, who
testilied as to the lthulng or the warrant
for tbe arrest of the two people.

MORE THIS AFTERNOON.
The lmestigation will be resumed this

afternoon at 2 o'clock, when Iuspector
Holhnberger, Detectives Gallaher and
Hliodes, and Mr A Johnson will be exam-
ined.

The specifications upon which Proctor
is being tried embody, it is said, a large
part of the report which he was required to
give soon alter the arrests were made,
and which was sent by Chief Clerk S1- -

ester to Commissioner Truesdcll, and upon
which the investigation was ordered.
Tbis report was made out some time be-
fore Detective Proctor was made aware
that there was to be a trial, and is in
the iture of forced evidence against him-
self.

Absolutely nothing is known as to the
disposition which will be made or the case,
and until the lipdings or the board are
officially made public, statements as to
the final result will be mere guesses.
Whether or not Mr. Proctor will be re-
duced to the ranks or otherwise punished
for his alleged indiscretion ih a matter
that the Commissioners will decide after
tlie repoit of the trial board.

HOIVGATE'S SEXT MOVE.

Motion In Arrest of Judgment I'llcil by
His Counsel.

A motion in arrest of judgment was filed
yesterday for Capt. Henry W IXovgate,
convicted last week of forgery and falsi-
fication of accounts in connection with
Ins roljlwry of tbe government sixteen
years ago.

The grounds of the motion are that the
laws under which the indictments was
found do not fit the charges and ttiat the In-

dictment for false accounts fails (o Mate
that Howgate knew the account to be false
when betransmitted it to the treasury.

The motion will probably, be argued
within the next ten days.

Decree of Di orce for Mrs. Bench.
Mrs Henrietta Beach yesterday obtained

a divorce from her husband, Frank L.
Beach, thepoultryman, ofNo. 233 Northern
Liberty Market. She is to have 530 a
month alimony, $100 co insel fees and cus-
tody of their little girl, Flora Estelle,
twelve years old Mr Beach is to pa the
costs ot the suit and tupply maintenance
for the child.

"Clear." Mertz
J Makes
I Medicine.

Why shouldn't we do the
greatest drug business?

It stands to reason! We
sell at lower prices than
many can bu at, and we
sell better goods, too. It's
alwa3s new stock here, no
old, long-on-the-sh- goods.
We suppose 3ou know all
about

Mertz's Hair Curler at 5e., which
Loops the hair in curl a nook at a
tiiua

muiXLu 0 Piiarmaoy,

Ilth and F Sts. N. W.
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A cimnce ISummerl
For you to obtain imported
French Cambric NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS for men, in differ-
ent styles and colorings, at
nearly half price. The rea-
son we bought them cheap,
we will sell them cheap, but
the will not last long, as it
is a small lot.

$1.50 French Madras Negli-
gee Shirts, in neat stripes and
perfect fitting, at $1.00.

$2.00 French Cambric Neg-
ligee Shirts, in a variety of pat-
terns and perfect fitting, at
$1.25.

We invite 3011 to examine
these goods, whether you buy
or not.

Also special inducements
in other departments.

Wu Ub bill! & q uU
811 MARKET SPACE.
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Times' Lawyers Cut Off Shy-lock- s'

Chance of Appeal.

REQUEST A TEIAL BY JUEY

Declaration Submitted uy Plaintiff
That Suit Is Brought for Recovery
of TT.surlouH Interest Defendant's
Plea Denies the Loaning of Any
ilonoy Vhatoer.

There was some more of the law's delay
inthecaseaKaln8tMr.0 J. Bairett, trading
as the Capital Guarantee Loan Company,
which was to have been disponed of yes-
terday before Justice Church. Mr Rals-sto-

for the complainant, and Mr Uailey,
for the defendant, appeared promptly, as
did the parties in mterest.

On the call of the case Mr RaLston an-
nounced that in order to &.uuro o final de-

termination of the suit he would ask for
a trial hj jurj, no appp.il being allowed
in cases so tried.

Justice Church thereupon insisted that
there should he something in the shape of
formal pleadings so that an issue might be
Joiued as pnnided by the statute

MR BAILEY'S OBJECTIONS
To the declaration, as first made, Mr.

Bailey raised the objection that, as it was
a statutory action it should set forth that
the actiou was upon a contract or agree-
ment for a loan, or Uie conveyance of
money between the plaintiff and defend-
ant

Mi Kalstou then submitted a declaration,
in which Uie plaintiff brings suit for $20.23
and costs in the paper being an allegation
of usurious interest.

--Mr Uailey thereupon withdrew his
and entered tlie following pica

1. The defMHlant now comes, ami for
pica s,t s he is not indebted as alleged.

2 For further plea the deferdant says
that neitLer the Mini of $24 75 nor any
other sum of money was loaned by him to
the plaintiff as alleged

3. For further plea the defendant says
that neither the bum ot 520 25 nor any
other bum or money has been paid to him
by the plaintiff as and for usurious inter-
est as alleged.

PHINTirF'S CLAIM.
The plaintiff claims that In each of the

months of July, August, September,
October. November, December, January,
February and March in 1894-9- she paid
to the defendant, upon the sum of $24.75
loaned and paid her by defendant, thefium
of $2 25, being thereunto required by the
defendant, the same lwing usurious interestMr. Bailey intimated mat any objections
he might have to argue as to the Juris-
diction or the courtnvghtbemadeiuarrest
of Judgment

The justice then made out the venire
for tlie jury, and it was agreed that thee ase
shall be tritd at 1 30 p m y The
plaintiff lias been ready since last Friday.

There was Quite a crowd in court yester-
day, and among them some of the next de-
fendants in similar cases.

The summons lias not jet been served
on the manager of the Washington Mortgage
Company. It was intended that the w nts
should be returnable at 3 p. m. but
the constable had not been able to find Mr.
Yennowiiio up to jesterday afternoon.

TWO DISTRESSED LADIES.
"We will luvettiat furniture by

at 12 o'clock." was the cruel ultimatum or
an agent of the Capitol Loan Guarantee
Company to two distressed ladies of this
city 3 csierday There is a story m llm that
vroiiid stir a Plolc

The two ladies in question v. ere at The
Times office last eening. One of them
is the wife of a United States prieoncr,
and the other is the mother ot the sorely-distress-

wife. Both have made a hemic
struggle for existence, and there appears in
The Times y an advertisement by
winch they hope to be able to Gell a val
uable piece of their personal property to
make terms with the inexorable Shylock
into whose hands they have fallen.

A j ear ago latt May the husband or the
complainant brought his family to Wash-
ington in the hope of securing a government
job at $1,400 per annum. They brought
with them a uorce and carnage and fur-
niture enough to furnish a hotiie with four-
teen rooms. Delay in securing the piomited
employment caused the jcuug husband and
wife to borrow from the Capitol Loan
Company 200 en all their peiFonal prop-
erty last May a jear ago. They were
charged for this indulgence $11.70 per
month exclusiM' of the record fees and all
that kind of thing.

HUSBAND WAS IN TROUBLE.
In October last the Luband got into

trouble with the United States govern-
ment, having Tor some tare been working
on a government Job that paid $150 a
year, instead of $1,410, as expected.
The arrest and imprisonment of the hus-
band were a shock that prostrated the
wife, and she became desperately ill.

The landlord caine down v,ith a heavy
hand for the rent due, by which they Io3t
all their furniture with a reservation of
$300 worth nnd tho horse and cairingc.
Then when in thcee desperate straits the
Shylock company called on the wifo m
her enfeebled condition, ard she made fourseparate nofs to cancel the debt winch,
notwithstanding tho monthly payments, e
to October amounted to mora than $200.

Without a friend or a dollar the brave
little wire undertook to pay the notes.
Her boarders decreased and at the time
when she needed them most. She dis-
missed all tho help and she and her mother
did all tho menial work. Threats of fore-
closure were made every week until at
lasr thoy let the hoise go at a sacrifice
of $30. Of this half went for rent, which
is forty dollara a month, and half wiit
on tho firat note. Since the sale of the
horso their inability to pay has increased
and the agent of the company insists on
thn monoy y at noon or the furniture.

The agent was told that they had been
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trying to sell the carriage and would pay a
part of the debt with the proceeds of the
hale. Shylock appears, however, to be
deaf to entreaty or appeal and is expected
to be on hand If the furniture and
carriage are taken, these two heart-broke-

people will not have a thing in tiie world
lert. It was with much difficulty that the
younger lady could tell her story yesterday
artenioou, so hopeless to her appeared her
case and her future.

These two people have paid on the debt
$75.50 aud are anxious to sell their car-
riage at a tacrlfice to keep tbe ballff from
leaving them an empty house to inhabit
and making them objects of charity, as they
arenowobjertsofthedcepphteomruiseration.

James W Bell, colored, a earpeulcr, and
another victim, called at The Times oHice
to tell his story. Eight months ago lie bor-
rowed $C0from the Capital Loan Guarantee
Company. Since then he has paid in in-
terest $45.50 and still owes as much as
ever. He "doesu't understand it at all," and
has gone to see The Times attornejs.

FIGHTING AGAINST A TRIAL

Auffert, Desmond and Dempssy

- Inflicted.

TwoFirfetNamedArrnignednndPlead
Not Guilty Their Counsel "Will

Endeat or to'Potpono the Ca.o.

New indictments were returned jester-da- y

against Gharles Auffort, Edward Des-
mond and William Hallman, alias Jack
Dcmpsej, on the charge of breaking into
the Washington Steamboat Companj's
office and robbing the safe. Desmond and
Autfort werearraigned at ouee and pleaded
not guilty.

They will be put on trial y and
it is anticipated there will be some lively
sparring among counsel at the outset, as
the defense does not want to try this cnbe
till the suit against John W. Tatterson,
Minium Wells and Auffort has been
heard.

On tho other "hand. District Attorney
Birny, as announced ten das ago by
Tho Times has all along intended, to try
firt the ca3o for burglary and let the
arson case go over till the rail

It is conjecturetl as a reason for this that
the proof in the arson case is Incomplete
and more time is desired upon it

Desmond and Auffort are represented
bv Cook and Sutherland. x

rman Turner, of New York, and Andrew A.
Lipscomb, whil", Mr. Birney Will person-
ally conduct the prosecution.

AIEXAaDKIA happenings
Tho joint final celebration of the Fair-

fax and Blackford literary bocieties of the
Episcopal High School took-pla- ce last
night in Liggett Hall at thejligh School
in the presence of a large audience from
Washington, Alexandria and tlie sur-
rounding country The Marino Band from
Washington was in attendance, and dur-
ing the evening rendered a large number
of clioico musical selections.

At tho closing exercises of tbe public
Echools for girls jesterday evening an

programme of music by the
schools was well rendered. The E. V.
Carue memorial medal, which goes tohe
most faithful girl in the school, was
awarded to Miss Fannie B. Smith. Teachers'
premiums to the five girls making the
highest averages were awarded to Pcorl
Moore, Mamie Young. Mamie Brut, Louisa
Payne and Mamie Curtin, all of whom
made oer 97 per rent in their j ear's
work Attendance premiums to those who
have lieen present at every roll-ca- ll were
awarded to Mamie Brutz, Mamie Curtin,
.Mary Dwyer, Pearl Morse, Louise Payne,
Bessie Smith, Etta Travers, Mamie Young,
Eva Bruffj--. Mabel Graham, Ada Jasper,
Matuic Remington, and Mary Bechtel.

Marley Encampment of Odd Fellows
have electetl the following olficers for
the ensuing jear Chief patriarch, Rich-
ard Robej'jhigh priest, J E. i aire, senior
warden, W. M. Davis'scribe, W E. Latham;
treasurer, P M. Bradshaw, and junior
warden, J. . Butcher.

Belle Haven Council, Jr. O. U A. M ,
has elected officers for the ensuing six
months as follows Ne!?on Cradlin, coun-
selor; Edw. boper, vice counselor; W. H.
Harding, recording secietary; J. E Norris,
assistant secretary; M. S. Lee, financial
secretary; G.iW. Johnson, trcasuier; Nor-
man Treaklcv Kuard; J. I. Upton, warden;
Jamas Goodrich, inside sentinel; Itobert
Turner, oulsido sentinel, and W. A.

'Harding, commander of the degree staff.
The closing exercises of tlie "Virginia

Theological Seminary will begin to-d-

with the meeting of the alumni at 11a. in.
The Rev. Henry L. Jones, of Pennsylva-
nia, wm deliver, the alumni address, and
the missionary sermon will be preached at
night by the IteV Mr. Tompkins, of Rhode
Island.

Alexandria Council of the Rojal Ar-
canum bad their first smoker of this sea-
son last night. About 150 of the members
were on hand and a most en jo j able even-
ing was spent, with addresses by J. K. P.
Lash, regent; J. J. Jamieson, State grand
regent; and Messrs. R. W. Arnold, George
Uhler and many others.

Hon. Lewis Mckenzie, at one time one of
the leading Republican politicians in this
section of Virginia, and a Member of
Congress from this district during the
late war, is ljmg very ill at his home in
this citj-- .

The last meeting of the Alexandria City
Council was held- - last night and some
little business of interest to the public
was transacted. The finance committee
reported sections 49 and 49 2 of the
license law, imposing a tax of $150 upon
expiessnnd telegraph companies, so amend-
ed as to conrorm to a recent decision
of tlie United Stales Court of Appeals in
the suit of the United States Express Com-
pany against the citj. The auditor's and
treasurer's report for the fiscal year just
closed were then read. The reports show
that during the year the receipts of the
citj' from all sources were $111,420.62,
and the total expenditures $108.3G9.54,
leaving a balance in the city treasury
of $3,051.03.

Get your Cabinet Photo Free.

in of mil mi
Men Learned in the Law Fur-

nished Free by The Times.

INTENDED FOR POOR PEOPLE

Cnuso ot Ttljrht and Humanity to Ho
Championed Actively IJeroro tho
Courts hy Counsellor in tho Im-plo- y

ot Tho Times All Who Want
nnd Deserve Help Will Got It.

The Times bureau of legal advice was
yesterday established. It is for the benefit
of tlie people and the counsel aud protection
of men "learned In the law" will be
furnished by The Times without cost to
all who apply.

Two of the most important functions of
a modern great daily rewspapcr are, first,
that it furnish all the news of the world, at
home and abroad, nnd, second, that it
champion the cause of right, or the oppressed
against oppressor, of the pcor against the
powerful, and wage unrelenting warfare
upon all violators., whether individuals
or corporations, or public rights, trusts, or
privileges.

THie columus of The Times daily have
ample evidence that it fulfils its first duty
to its intelligent and g con-
stituency. The local field or happenings
la fully, concisely, and Li tt, y laid before
the rcade

EVIDENCES OF FAITH.
The best proof that The Times has not

failed ij the second duty is found in the fact
that under its merciless attacks Jackson
City aud Rosiyn are fast crumbling away;
the "DlviBion" was closed to little mes-
senger lads and other minora; Edmunds act
violators havce been married free; the
shj locks have been made to loosen their
clutch on the needy; the gas barons have
been put on Uie dctensiveiln fact,ihcre-eve- r

in the fields of labor, politics and
morals, right has needed a champion and
the people a defender and prosecutor, Tne
Times has labored without fear or favor.

In establishing a bureau of legal advice
The Times believes it gives the latest and
best evidence that it's heart is in the peo-
ple's cause .

There's an old saj-Jn- that "money makes
the mill grind," and It is just as true of the
legal machino as it is of the flour mill.

OFTEN OF OPPRESSION.
Law is not always justice, and tho man

with wealth, the world over, can purchase
brains and skill to defend his cause, too
often of oppression, while the poor man Is
ground between the upper and the nether
millstones.

If, now , thero are any in this city who
wrongfully suffer from their fellow-man'- s

act; if employes are injured by employers;
if an individual is ground into the mire by a
corporation; if pcoplo'a rights have been
Invaded; if the law has been violated,
and justice outraged. The Times will
undertake to right the wrong and fight
the fight.

Let it bo understood, however, that The
Times will not lend itself to any cause except
the defense of principle and people People
with axes to grind, petty spites to vent, or
neighborhood ecandals to air, will not
be heeded.

CLERKS A HE SUCCESSFUL.

All Georuetow n Stores Clo-e- d Last
IN'Inht nt 7 O'clock.

The fight .vaged by the clerks of George-
town for an early closing of the stores has
been brought to a successful termination.

The clerks held a Jollification meeting
last night at the home of Mr Isaac Nord-llnge- r

and a rrangeraents were perfected for
the organization of a permanent bodj-know-n

as "The Clerk's Assembly," which
will be affiliated with both of the great
local labor associations Fifteen members
were present and signnl the roll, cadi pay-
ing dii entrance lee of $1

A temporary organization wns effected
by chosing Mr W M Bornhcim enntrmnn,
Mr I I! Nordhnger, secretarj- - and Mr
Baer. treasurer Messrs I B Noruhnger
and W E Hunter and L Frankfurt were
appointed a committee to draw up a con-
stitution and to report on the same at
the next meeting Mr W E Hunter and
Iaac B Nordhngei were given a vote
of thanks for their untiring efforts in
furthering the movement, and a vote of
thanks was tendered The Washington
Timers for its liberal aid rendered the
cause.

Prosperity Echoes.
Shamokin, Pa., Juno 25 The Reading

mines iu the Shamolun district will be
worked six daj-- s this week for the first time

in many months. All of the Pennsylvania
collieries are running on full tune

Philadelphia, June 25. The Wcllman
Iron nudSteel Works, a tThnrlov.Delaware
count jT, which have been idle for two j ears,
will resume operations in the fall under a
reorganization plan. The concern will be
known as the Wellman Steel Company.

The reorganization provides for an issue
of $500,000 preferred and $500,000
common stock, part of which has been
already pa ill In.

Nornstowu, Pa., June 25 J Morton
Brown, manager of the Woodstock Woolen
Mills, this borough, y called the "har-
row loom weavers ,mto his office aud
notified them that beginning with to-

day an increase of 20 per cent had been
made in their wages The change will
alfect fifty operators

Fnl-- o Pretenses Chnrired.
Charles W. Stevens, an artist, thirty-nin- e

years or age. was last evening locked
up in No. G station by Officer nartigan
on the charge of obtaining 33 under
Tals" pretenses from his former employer,
William Gaines.
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We t9 haven ?

1 Told I
?

V too much about this y--

excellent Blgin Cream-- 9
f ery Butter we aie hand- - f
v ling. It's in 5 and 10- - 9
v pound stone jars at only
V 22 cents 'per pound. f

Of course you know 9
X we are selling' Pillsburv's f

'Best" Flour for $5.00 a
I barrel. You can't match
I this price.
I Our own brand, "Ia--

f tional Pride," is only q

a 0
'Phone 192.

I H. T, REDMAN & CO.,

I 944 La. Ave. 4

Very Timely for You
is this 33 per cent discount rebuilding
sale gives you the choice of all the sepa-
rate pants and all the suits and coats and
vests in the house at an even two-thir- ds of
what they're marked. It's our regular
stock 'home-mad- e' we' re selling the
same you paid us full price for a couple of
weeks ago and we're sacrificing- - it now
because we don't care to risk its being
soiled when we start to rebuild. Nothing
out of the whole stock's reserved except-
ing the very lightweights such asunlined
Serges Alpacas Duck Pants, etc. Out-
side of these everything's included even
the plain blues and blacks. How about a
new pair of pants?

Men's Suits.
SSOOforalltVatwero $7 50
IC bT ror all that were S10.CO
JS.G0 for all thatirere J12.00
to 00 for all that were $1 S 50

$10 CO for .ill that Tfera 15 CO

$13 35 for aU thzi. wre SaXOO

Men's Pants.
31.35 for all that wore 3ZG0
tiOO for alt that were saCO
$i6T for ail that were ' 0)
$3.a. for all that were 3 OO

for all that were SHOO

(3.C0 for alt that wero $7.S0

tiseman
Cor. 7th and
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President's Troop Again on the

March, Homeward Sound.

TENDER LEAVE -- TAKIHGS

Somo of tho IJrnve Boys Believed to

Bao Fallen Victims to Fair Maid-
en's' Clinrms An Irrepressible Fire
Depart merit lieutenants Beatty
and Plllslniry Belles of tlio BalL

Camp Charle" ! Beatty
Winchester. Va.. June 24.

It had been arranged that a. baseball
came would take place between the Troo'p-er- s

and the "Trilby's, of ""Vmclsester. tins
afternoon, bat tbe sudden downpour of ram
which commenced about 2 o'clocfcand lasted
till 5 effectually prevented the men from
wnimrp a game from their hosts ia Win-
chester.

Quite a clond of glocra was east over hi
camp when it wsb announced that Qaarter-niaste- d

Sergt. Fred Spnnman bad re-

ceived a telegram announcing- tbe death,
of his grandchild in Washington. He im-
mediately left for tbe city greatly to th
regret of the eutire conimand. Hus absence
will be quite apparent, for he is at all times
and in ail places a most valuable man Tlit re
is nothing he cannot do and nothing that
he is not willing to do.

Many of the men had an opportunity tosee
the nianuer in wli.ca Winchester lire tt m
panics turn out and fight a fire At ab ut
4 30 this afternoon tbe fire bells gave tlie
alarm and it wes dsecovered that tl More
of'Mr. Nulten on Water meet was burning

FIXE FIRE FIGHTERS
In a remarkably short time the Union

Fire Company were on the spot, and in ten
minutes the fire was extinguished, even
before it was poss-ibl- for the other tym-
panies, quickly as they got to the
to get to woiK.

The rivalry between the different fire
companies is very great, and when they ,

sci iu mi; scene oi u lire iney are ucunu
to get som exercise, even if the fire has
been extinguished. Oue of the last com

,

all danger was over, m playing water on
top or the House, until the proprietor of
the store, wringing bis bands, begged
them to desist.

"The Keneral" has sounded, the tvaprors
are loaded, and "boots and Raddles" is
ringing in the ears of tlie troopera, call-
ing upon thera to saddle their horses and
leave Winchester, something that every
man in the command regrets. It was in-
teresting to hear the remarks of the men
showing their desire to. remain longer.
Even the captain hated to go, but Wash-
ington must be reached by balnrday next,
nnd therefore he determined that the
sooner the leave-takin- g was over the
better As the command marched through,
the pripcipal business ard residence streets
of the city preparatory to taking the road
to Berrjvillo every one in the column was
engaged in bidding farewell to the fnenda
he had made.

LEFT THEIR HEARTS.
The citizens of Winchester hoped that

th" leave taking was simply "Au revoir,
I3.1t not good-by- e " It is said that Lieut.
Pil'bury, Lieut. Simmons and Gna Macias
wore notably affected, as was evidenced
by the rrequent application of their hand-kerchi-

to their ejee. It is estimated
that these troopers have left their hearts
in Winchester.

Th danco at Jordan Springs last night
was a grand success, and was largely at-
tended by the beauty of Winches' er" ami
vicinity. About ten of the troopers, in-
cluding Ll-u- ts. Beatty and Pilisbury, were
th" lions of tl o evening. The haV.dson--

cavalry uniforms of the two good look-
ing officers made all the ladies worship at
their feet, a homage ihich they received
with Incoming grace and modesty. Tl.e
captain, kindly recognizing the pleasure
it arromed his two lieutenants to attend
tho dance, reluctantly remained in camp
and took charg" Hereof. It wa3 half past
thre o'clock this morning when the happy
troopTS returned, and the notes of rev
eille at six o'clocst mod'' them almost
wish th"y were not fioldiera.

TENDER SCI'GEANT SIMMS.
Srgt. Simms was the vittim of a rather

funny joke at the hands of the irrepre'5-M-

Gus Macias. A largo bus conveyed
th" men and their ladies to the Sprirgs.
Gus happened to near the sergeant, who
a,ceomp.inid a beautiful Winchester lady.
Gus has a land which is neither too
small nor too boft. but h" managed to
plae" it where the unsuspecting sergeant
imagined it to be that of his Tnir partner.
H" took it in bU own affectionately
prfss'"'! it again and again, probablj mean-
ing to convey what his lips cculd i.ot
express, until Gus turned to him and said.
"Dug, if you are through with my hand I
would liko to use it a little while my-slf- ."

The sergeant remained very quiet
during the rest of the journey. It is
only rair to say that th sergeant insists
ho was quite aware of the fact that the
hand ho was squeezing was that of
Mactas.

Farewell Winchester! It is safe to say
th" President's Troop will be with yon
again.

Departmental Game To-du- r.

The District Commissioners and the
Army and Xavy njnes will cross bats in
this afternoon's Departmental Lvague
game at National Turk

Of- ,

'
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Children's Suits
SI'S for all thas woro S2.COil for all that wero SIOO
H ST fer art sna: were 00
S8.2T. for all taat :rere $3.00
atOO for all lhat wero Jo.00
S3 (X) for aU that woro $7 CO

ores, c
E Sts. N. W.

Myss
iOlQ II

Clothes

Serse Salt, uM be $15 Cool
enough for tho hottest maa !e town
fJandso'He enough for the best dressed
one. ery See Serge color fast our
guarantae a3 to wear: Serge Coat?
and Vesta splendid oaes,
Shajelycnt. White IhietPants, $L50
Xeglises flirts, beai3," 51.50

Ac W. Francis
625 Pa. Ave.

Noah 'ft alker3 Successor

Although We
Are not
exactly
giving"

Clothing
away, we

ggftr l ' 3j; are mak-n- g
a spe-

cialty of
very Low

Prices,
material

and work-
manship
consid-

ered;
fill I fe to

try-
ing

pllrnake the
ss3--.ffi- kM nara- -
3:'S-S's:S- SSSP53Km&mm ddiar do
QOU0I6 WOfK max JO,
th work of two.

Judge for yourself and
you will find thai we are
" Up to the times?

Pants to Order, S3, 3.50, ,
5, 6.

Suits to Order, S!5, 16, IS,
20, 25.

AH Work. Kept in Repair For One Year
at the

GUARANTEE TAILORING tfO,
4M 7th N. W.

P. W Grani-.e'd- . Manapra- -

f No Cooler Light Than 9

fciectncic- y-
7 amino safer, etteapsr or y

raoe rliahte power Cu aas np when yon think of y
Q patting hi either We fin- - m
V nJ9a the current enly Y

? U.S.Elech-icUhtinCo- . ?
f C.3.4THST T. .hrne.:r
0&S e- - "3 2I3 o-o

PABST BREWING CO.'S
lviiiwauKee oeer

IS THE 3E5T MAT.E. ISXECIAIJ.Y GOOD FOR FAMILY C3S. 9
AMTTVl.TnN Ultim T

W '.C3-70- 5 North Capitol i:reat A
X PHO.SE.5Rt anll-t- r Y

Hi GI ESI C --HEALTHFUL.ICE. THE HARDEST VMK BfSt
OF P L b PKIN'G WAX - A

ra. v&.u 4Ud r 3U u. T

XiieuteiuintMar-.litoUeFlnirPeeretar- y.

Adminl Bunce has seie. Lieut. Chart
C. Marsh as flag secretary on bfc staff a
most responses ami confitlentwl pot it n n
Mr. MarMi served years at ea. buk laulr
has been on duty at b? Naval Observat.r
He was originally appointed u the Nrval
Academy from Muncie. Indiana. "Mud
cie" has many friend who wHa him g od
luck He will report for duty v in
Nov.- - York, on the flagship Cincinnati

George H. Sliorlff'- - Will Not Cleur.
A friendly suit was brought wierdav

by George It. Sheriff and Gtena T Jnest
tho coal dealers, agaieit Mra. Satan B
Sheriff and others to construe the will
or tne late George L. Sheriff The attor-
ney is Mr. W L. Cola The papers wtre
withheld from the public U prevent a
number or matters or interest: to the
family merely from coming to general
notice.

Get your Gibluot Fboto Tree.

.


